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West Seattle
PROPERTY.

ft '

CHEAP LOTS!

\u25a0gp|sv_.', Jp[- <-*

Opening Sale

NOVEMBER 7.

$75 SIOO $125

These prices are good at

the opening sale only.

W. P. BOYD & CC?
and 623 Front street,

CLOAKS CLOAKS
ARRIVAL OF THE FIRST INVOICE

OF

New Fall Styles.

Tha unparalleled success of thla department during the
past season warranted us In placing large orders early. Con-
sequently we ate In a position to ofTer this seaeon the largest
and choicest selection of tho very latest styles of Laote.', Misses'
and Children's Cloaks.

%

LADIES'WALKING JACKETS
In all the Newest Shapes and Designs.

A Large Variety lot

Children's Cloaks!
In £the ;very latestCstyles and very lew prices.

Daily opening of SPECIALTIES In Staple and Fancy DryCoodt
from Chicago and New York.

621 and 623 Front Street,
SEATTLE. W. T. d*»

CAPITAL, SIOO 090

AX BCSTKB:

J- l'vat it, Cashier Paget Sound Nafnl Batik
\u25bc A

_
H. O. bTauvx.Struve. Balnea A MrMicken,

m V |Q> Attorneys.
-MKFV A. B. ST»WA*T, Stewart £ Holmes Drag Ca.

? DR. T. T. MIN.%, Minor A bawson, Phyti-

V- HoYT.Mang'r I). Hurton A i'o..Banker*
X» B. UATZERT.whwabarher Brt>*. £Co.,Mcht*

- % k. D. BALLAKDpresident Seattle Hardware

\C m (Vv»* Company.
H. H. Lxwis, Turaer. Eagle A Lewis.
Ex-Gov. E. P. FIHRY, Vice-President Puge

Boned National Bank.

OTT, PacuMMT JAKES BOTHWEXX, MKCUSTAKT A»» MAOAGXA

Removed to 029 Front Street, foot of Cherry. d£w

KNIGHTS IN DEBT

Powderly's Order Has Lost
300,000 Members.

A RATHER DISMAL Ot'TLOOK.

Oal, a Pew Dollar a ha tbe Treaaary

-The Wees ef Woan Work-

ers?Ret rwaebmea t.

liDUSAivua, Nov. 11?Tbe Knights of
labor convention reassembled this morn
ingaad took ap tbe reports of the general
officer*aad committee*.

Tbe report of Treasurer Turner for the
year ending Jane », last, show* receipts
of tsis.nw, aad expeudittiree the same. A
snpp'etuentary report to November, show*
receipt* l -'./HC, expeaiiture* H3.WO. In
e»nclu*iou Mr. Taraer >ay* According to
the receipts from tax, the membenhip de-
creased about -*OO,OOO daring tbe past fiscal
year, and at tbe present time the receipts
are not sufficient to meet the uecessary ex-
penses. He recommends a catting down
of the staff of the genera! olScers and other
retrenchment* to amount to l^.ooo.

la view of the great failing off in mem-
bership asid the debb b«ras»ng- new the
order the d' Vgate* are feeling rather blue,
wonderiau «hat the outcome will be. At
the ead of June, IV. the order waa *ev-

i era! thoasand doi'art ahead. Of its con-
dition one year later. Turner says: *" Jnne
£O, IMVt. our balance was 1164, with bills to
the amouut of I9£.T due acd unpaid Oct.
31.1Mb, there Is a balance of !*>,with tSS»T
due, acd unpaid bills." .

Mrs. L. M.Barry, general Invtatieator of
woman *work and wae<-s. gave tn inter-
esting resaiue of her labor*, with sugges-
tions toward the amelioration ef wca>au s
lot.

rosTornci STATISTICS.

AMUIm »t tbe C«|iN(lml

Fnaklaf lyrtna »w»«a<a4ii.
WuimnoK, N»t JA?TVc'aaaaal re-

port Ot toe tbir-1 assistant poeUaaater
geaeimi above that tie total «*t of the
s**:al «r»« la the last S»r«'. year, incla
Alee of the amount earned by sabudiied
Pacific railway com pan lea for mall tree*
twrtafcoa. waa f Poetal money
otSer receipts amounted to fi2jab,m.
leaving a deficieaey of ».?».*?. ThU de-
ficiency waa owing mainly to the great ex-
tension of free delivery service aa«l the ta-
erea*e of railway mall transportation.
Statist'..-r of lecura, etr? tran»mitte4 forvear. which are Use fir»t statist!*. ever pab-
lished by the department are Letters
mailed l.m.MOjaa): poMal card* X"2JOQ.arO:
newspaper* and periodical* mailed. 1.U6?..-

piece* of third and foarth clan

THE SUGAR TRUST. ToosniEs-ujct.

A Brilliant «oeia«j Cvaat la ladlaa-
«p«ll».

IST«I<IAPOU!K. SOT. 14.? A briUlast so-
riety wedding wrarred to-night in the
ma.Tia*e of Fasr.i. Belle Vaj-a to Hc*n.
t tarles R Voorhee*. an of Senior Voor
bets and present delegate to congress from
Washington Territory

A HANOI IT or ORATORS.

Republican ftaipalta Speakrra
Celebrate the TMery.

Saw Y tax. Nov. M-Republican rata
Mien orator* to-uifht filied the main ha",
of Delmooico's hrtmfnl! In celebration of
the suecesa of their effierts in tbe late rta
paign. Ooeera were laid lor XC guest*.
Chaanev M. Depew presided The speakc s
awgneu were Col Sbepard of JRail and IU
prra. J. 8. Wise, Cel. O. A. Sheridan. W. D,
tir.thne and Robert P. Porter of the Pm*.
Acjooc thoae prevent wer» C. C. Sprarne.
Wh lelaw Reid. (Jen. J. E. Jaek«on. Col.
Fred, (iraat and Jam--* F. Plummer. la-
tere ofr**ret were received fron Gen. Ben
jamin Harrison and Hon. l*riP. Moetcn.
a* folio**:

A HORRIBLE DEATH

Suit to Annul a Members
Charter.

Mnrtierer Ansrhla? Takes
Stryehnine.

HI is coarrr uioxs*

Tht c ( tc m rinf of
TsbiMih-Ht KladM the

Death Watch.

L*» AN»>?LK» NOT. IX - Frlft
tfcr bnitftl mnrdrrtr of Mr t&4 Mrs. Bitch
cock of Garden Grorr, aad who wa» nn lc:
fct&Unr* to be bause4 Fri Jay. took atryoh
aiaa laSe last night and aieJ a: r: JOthi*
moral of.

Ijut «veciaf the <'? ni4sS man welved
a viwt fnui Rev. Mr. OUclt, wh-> had been
caaataat ta bit miui»iralion« apon \a*ch \u25a0
Uj;. lbe left him a Uttir before
10 o'clock *a4 the pii»oiicr aent to beJ.
special IVpaty Sheriff who
wa« acting a* dealti watrh at the tt»e.
beiPf in the roots wtth hici.

After !ylo< in M a short time Ansehlaf
f >r a glaMof water, whteh Rirhard

?v'a I»te him. A ttttfd later he that
? boy b« called to jfo for tU r,
Mr. tilifk. TKit »i« an«i sa Ha b®M-
?on turned,aflcr the me««cutvr ike
aoie, ha ohmrvatt An*bk.j r aiuse'r*
twitchlnst SttHpertine what ba«l oeeurpw!.
he JaiN r Rnmel!.

A TEST CAS* IS Xl* t«HK

The Estlseer of tbe Reebeater Las-

ten Wsrka Arreatedl for Set-

tl*| Tire to tbe Building

NEW Yoak. Nov. u.?The >nlt troejbt
by tbe attorney-feneral la behalf of the
people ef the state of New York agaUaui
the North River Sagar Refinery Company,
to diaeolve that corporation on the ground
that it had exceeded tbe privilege* granted
by its charier in becoming one of the men*
ben of tbe great sagar trust, on the Ist of
October. I»>7. and other sagar companies,
was brought to trial to-day in the supreme
court. Tbe action is one of tbe results of
the senate investigating committee of last
winter, which for the first time brought to
light the deed of truit under which the
different sugar companies have formed a
combination.

matters, 0&; total S^7S*OOO.OOa
The third assistant recommends in so ate

of tbe larfer cities that paeamaUc tahesor
an system of tranaport be
adopted: that the present contract for
letter aheet eavalopea be reei-iaded. and
that aa a sabstimte (or the frankiaf priv-
iiaffe member* of courress have aa annual
allowance of money with which to pay
pojcu?'.' on speeches and official matter
?en t ia tbe malls.

DANGERS OF MOBMOMBM.

Vlawa of a Salt Lake Woman oa the
9 abject.

I»WT*otT, Koe. 14 ?The 16th annual con
rreas of tbe Aesociatloa for the Advance-

; mcnt of Women met here to-day, with
t .'ncajbers pfunpt Amoi>« the more not*d

1 meaibera preaeut are lt«a CulUopb Ke
i chijra of Ccmstantlaopie. ilr*. Julia Ward
| Howe. Uim Fran- er
, nette Brown k well of Elisabeth, N. J.,

1and Mrs. Ada M. Frederirknon of Denmark.
; An executive session was held tbds mom-

? inr, and an address of welcome waa de
livt-re.l by Mr* Howe thi§ afternoon. The

: conjrress coutiunas three dayt.
At tbe evenine seaslon a paper waa read

f by MraJenuie E. Froiaetteor Salt Lake City
on "Reaaor.* Why I'tab Should Not Be Ad-
imiMeda« a State a! Present." She took tbe
eround that Mormon* are not Americans.
Mormonlao:. she said, is the most complete
and compute!/ organized tvcttici of
priestly power ou earth, and behind

I this absolute theocracy there ia an
aim of universal dominion, a perpetually

purpose which is to destroy tbe
government of the Uuited State*, and re-
produce here a system of Bovf.umcnt that
prevails ia Mohammedan countries. Their

I aims are to hold the balance of political
power and to dictate their principle*. To
achieve this they will stop at nothing.
She awserta that t-very Morman wss «worn

i to avenge tbe death of Joaeph Smith upon
: the Amerie*n people; that there is no
?uch tiling*«. a fair vote in I'tah. If the
present system of edut ation and that of
l*olygaiav is left to grow and the territory

; invested with Ameri an statehood there
will come a time when there will be
another call for volunteers and money

Rarri*>a'a letter was "Iam compelkHi to
decline yoar invlratios to attend tbe din-
ner at Delmoaioo't this aflmora, piven to
KenaWicaa rampairn speaker* I manor
claim a place in this haaofal><? company of
rreat campaign orator*. Fbe principltl*
they advocated were worthy of tbem «nd
tbe advocate* ware worthy of tbe cause."

Uorton wrote: **lt i* witb extreme
retre? that 1 bare to inform yea of my
inabilityto be present at De?m«»n!Co ,f on
*edne*day in honor o? :bd «peak
era of the campaign. Tbe hotter it i*your
purpose to a bow t&eta was tboroujthly we!»
earned. To the at!# manner in wbiri*
tbey wt before the people th# priwip!e«
adopted by oar part, a? Chicago, and
which tbe policy of tbe Republican party
ha* ao ions maiataiaea. is due a
Sam mca»are of tbe vnccen. e*
pecially in the *ute cf New York,
over which wo are now ail rvjcdekur to
?pether !t woa d have jcivoa me creat
pleasure to eaprewa to thetn In person mv
warror-t thanks. b«»t aa 1 cannot do UiJs I
bef that I might con\-ey to those battle
wearied warriors my hish approval of their
»nece?efOi effort*.

!t was substantially agreed at the out*
| set by the counsel that there would be iu>
controverted question of fact for the ceart
to pasa upon, but would merely be a ques-
tion of law. The formality of drawing a
Jury wa* then gene through with. The
jury were toid that aa the only qaeaiion at
assue aas one of law for the court to pas*
upon, their services would not be needed
at the trial. They were only required to
he present at the end of the case to go
through the formalities of rendering a ver-
dict. asdireeted by the Theeoun*el
agreed tnat the testimony to be offered
would not take any great k?ngi.i ef time,
and that after to day they would ask to
ha VP the oa**- adjou ued until Wednesday
next, in order to argue questions of Ise.
With this uu«ler»?suo»ng tbe jurors were
dismissed until next Wedm sdsy.

Attorney-*ieuera! Tabor opened the esse
for the people, and stated thst the North
Klver sugsr H-finery Company, by enter-
ing into a combira iou with other c«.»m-
pauias, had created a raouep.»ly by putting
the price of inti the hand* and un-
der the control of the board of trnsPrea of

i tho trust, which naurped the pewera grant
td by tbe franchiaea of earh company.

George 11. Miller, wbo was secretary ct
tbe North K;ver Sugar Refinery Company,
was the firat witnes# called by tien. Pry or
He identified tha.deedof tbe sugar refinery

jcompany ta the trust.
John E. Sarla, Jr.. who was aresident,

treasurer, and a stockholder, was examined
at some leagth tegardintr tbe North River
Refining Co.. but not much of general in-
terest was elicited. He said the North
River Co. received for its stock |7W,OOt», le?s
15 per cent, which was retained by tbe
board.

This closed the evidence oa both fides.
The judge decided to bear argument oo
the .7th ins:, upon legal question in-
volved iu the case. When he announces
his decision be will then call the jury and
direct a verdict ia accordance with his
judgment

A* the latter nutated ibe cell the pris-
oner went into violent convnlVona Phv«
sk ians were called and an effort wn» made
to n»e the stomach pump. Daring int**r
vals between the par>«xysm said
he had the poison for a mag time con <-a:
ed in a plug of tobacco. It wss ?tryxh
nine.

Mm. Barry gives the price paid woman
aud g rls in various rar*a of ibe couutry
visiteo and describes the disad van
tag«« coder which they work. She
found much to critieiae and eMdcaa bhe
saya the organisation is iu deplorable dis-
ruption. Bui of one or two of the hard-
ship* of the toiler* I would like ID speak,
in the hope that the Kuights of Laocr, be-
fore the clo*e of this convention. may
overcome, prohibit or restrict by legisla-
tion or condemn. The use of labels on
union-made goods, iu toy judgment, is the
moat practicable one. Mast oppressive,
pernicious snd damaging to the public
good iajth* system that affects us to tiny Is
the sweating, middleman or slop shop,
which works ruin, sin and shame
snd death. or failure to legit-
imate industry with which it com-

frte*. Operatives are emploved aud
uddled together in c!oaa back rooms

where maritime operatic** furnish their
own machines and in most cases thread,
and d<> all the machine work on pants,
without basting, for 5 cents a pair. They
are then paased over to the finisher. The
worker on buttons makes button holes and
puts on buckle® for6 cents per pair. Six

rsirs is an average day's work. Supposiug
ve operators to be employed, and there

are often more, the contractor makes 3d
cents, which net him or her tl AOper day,
while hi« or her victim gets 30 crnts per

i day. This itonly one of many instance*."
After speaking of her trip throafh

i Pennsylvania. Mrs. Harry says: '*The vio-
-1 lation of avery law ia regard to the era
i ployuaent of wonei aud children is to be

\ met with on every hand. There are ssany
' evils, particularly the employment of
i girls, which lead to misery and despair,

j A custom is rapidly increaaing la the
United btates which means shame, dis

. honor snd harailiation to manhood, and I
i aow anp-al to the father to be watch-
\u25a0 fnl ana wary of his daughter if she be
employed in any large establishment or
small, where she is made to under-
stand that the price of her posi-
tion is that she aland in with the

' boss. Many rnay ssk why I do not give
! nam -s and localities. The first cause is

; that those who resent such peraicious ap-
: proaches shrink from giving publicity to
their humiliation, aud those who do sub-

! rait will uot make their misfortunes public
j until they can no longer hide them. In

; many instances facts were given that were
' l!ood curdliag, bat no affidavit would be
i made, and neither myself nor the order
i was in a position to stanc; a libel tait with
I the t*>werof wealth against as."

The report of the general executive board
consisted of a statement of the action ta-
ken in cases of appeals and complaint,
mostly of a local nature. The official ac-
tion of the board in the case of District
Assembly 49, of New York, was to sustain
J. E Qninn in his actions. It is because
of this conflict that there has been two
contesting delegations here this week
from District Assembly 49. Tfce action in

the Reading strike is over, it being stated
that the executive board did not have
charge of it. but ail the documents are at
the disposal of the general assembly.

The session to-day wss brief and devoted
to the iutroductioafof resolatious forrefer-
ence to cemmittees. No more reports
were made, but the report of the general
master workman and general secretary are
booked for to-morrow. Barry's appeal has
not yet ecme before the assembly.

The report of J. W. Hayes, who sacceeded
Chsrles H Litchman as gtueral secretary
iu September, will be preaeuted in the
morning He aives a statement ofmember
ship showing M6ft local assemblies in food
working order, with a total membership of
2.V»,1f16, and 3790 not reported July 1.1087.
TWe membership according to this report
wss 401,179, showing a loss in onevcarof
not !c*s than ! 7.373, the eiact number de
pending on "not reported" membership.

Amendments to the constitution have
Veen i from a numU-r of district
asMrmblies. Among those arc amendments
providing that the per capita tax to the
general assembly tie reduced; that the
oQire* of general secretary and general
treasurer be combined; that the general
executive board be reduced In number;
the? legislation looking to the better edH
cation of member* and the public be en
acted, and that the officers be elected au
nually; that strikes and boycotts be sup
ported by the general assembly only to
the extent of money specially secured by
appeal for such purposes; that the salaries
of general master workman and general
secretary aud treasurer be ?_fiOC per year,

aud the salaries of the general executive
board not to exceed |:t per day, bofel ex
pens** not to exceed |J per day, and rai.
road fares a* now.

The dying man's struggles were fright
fftl Ills clenched teeth had to be pried
op*-n with a screw driver to admit the
stomach pump, but all efforta to save him
were in vain, and he breathed his la»t at
half past 12

Mr l>epew'* remark* upoa opening the
speaking wenu the feature of the night
Said he: "During coming reniuma the
peeplv of this conu'ry will have reason t.»
think of this occasion. Think of i*?2N)
campaign speakers in oae ball. It is
something appalling to conrenspia'e:
every one of them loaded wtth
oratwry and nothing bat the chair
mnu's gavel to prevent their going
off. They are gentlemen who
believe In protection, and whenever they
su*-ak tbey believe they to he pro-
tected ecaiust any other sp»-e'
rampaicn *T»eskef is at sui distinguished
he has accommoflaTians pSaoed at his
disposal than fa'!* to the lot of most ratro.
He has an open lawucbe and a
big nroceasioa to e»c*»rt him. aad
then the cannon follow*. After ke ha*
been ih the wake of a hundred ccal oil
torches for some lime he can, If ho i.ss a
good tenor voice, maaagc t# *t»esk f«»r two
hour*. He never lose* fsitn in his own
eloquence, uo matter a-hat becomes of his
orstorv."

Mr. liepew then said they aera not to-
gether for the purpoac of cxp'aining bow
they won sreat and sinital victory.
"It is," said be."peculiar to politicians that
those who win never trouble as to how,
aud those who fail never get over asking
themselves aud each other as tobow tr.ty
loat."

HOME KILE NOT THE ISSCR.

Lord Salisbury Troaoancee la Favor
of Dlade«tah'.ishn»»at.

LOSDOJI, Nov. 14?M Sali®bury tivday
at a noUM-onformial baaqnet reftrrre '
the significance of usch a meeting. A
short time ago, he said, it would have been
impossible for those present to have met
st a public dinner. The t hauge was a
subject for con*ratal ation, because it
shewed the pubt; the dancer they had to
face, and that the object they were fight-
ing for dwarfed all others. There was a
% a«t amouut of opini« u rcgsMiug Ireland,
which they had no no ant i gauging lie
looked aith terror at the insanity which
ha«i seired English statesmen.

The Giadatonians were sailing under
fcraled orders until they arrived in the con

loMll ol Whatever
a as then declared conld be made consistent
with some portion of Ciadttone's career.
Tcey were toid to trust the generous in
st I net of Irishmen, but revolution:*?*
siways pushed the neak« r aside, and the
Faruelllts would uot be thrust aside by the
sudden appearance of refined, scrupulous
and honorable statesmen.

FELL OVERBOARD.

l'robable Drown log of l*ynef tho

Droun, Nov. 14.?A paascng* r, believed
to be James D. Pyoe. member of parlia-
ment fell overboard from the steamer
la*t uigbt and was drowned.

Mr. Peae wa* one of the ablest of the
nationalist leaders, and laat year achieved
world-wide renown through his escape
from the arrav of police who infeated the
miaa of Usfinny cattle. The ancient
structure wa* situated on property rented
by Pync, and on learning that he waa to
be arrested under the crimes act be fitted
up quarters in the old tower, provisioned
for a long seigv, snd blocked all entrance
to his retreat except by a rope, pyne re-
ceived many delegations, with bands of
mastc, addressing them ;rom the tower,
while the police looked on, helpless.
Tiring of his confinement, Pyne skipped
out one night, eluded the police, and was
next heard of in Londou.

TWELVE MORE BODIES.

The Rains of the THE AQUEDUCT SCANDAL. NATIONAL BOARD OF TRADE.

Still Hold Many Victims. Damaging Testimony of a Waabing- Anti-Adulteration i.as Needed- De-
partmeat of Agrlenllare.RCCHEST*R,NOV. 14.?Twelve more bodies

were unearthed this morning in tne rains
of Friday's fire, in sddition to tbe eleven
taken out yesterdsy. This makes 33 dead
accounted for There are probably 10 or 1i
yet ia the ruins.

ton Bricklayer.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 14. The military
court of inquiry into the aqueduct tunnel
scandal has developed some interesting
testimony. Frank Thompson, a bricklayer
on the tunnel, testified that incompetent
men were employed, and were hurried so
bv the sub contractors that it was impossi-
ble for the work to be good. The men, wit
ne*s Testified, were driven to deception by
the contractors. A conspiracy was thor-
oughly organized, and its object was to de-
ceive the government inMpcctors. The
men always knew when the inspector*
were coming, and it was easy for tnem to
deceive the inspectors. A great deal of
bad work was done at night when nobody
but the sub inspector was around.

One morning an inspector exsmined
some work done in the night and discov-
ered a hole big enough to drive a govern-
meut wagon into. It took three days to
pack the hole up. Civil Engineer Cor-
veil condemned the whole scheme for the
work, and declared the tunnel nothing but
an expensive hole. The fact was brout ht
out that wituess and Manager Lydecker,
arbo had charre of the work, were ou bad
terms with each other.

CHtCAUO, Nov. 14.?The nineteenth
snnual meeting of the national board of
trade convened this afternoon. The boards
of trade of the principal cities in the
country are represented, {'resident Fred
erick Frsley of Philsdetphis was re elected
president for the ensuing year, and long
lists of vicepresideuta were ehosen. A
resolution wa* adopted rv-afftrwiingthe ne-
cessity of a judicious national anti-adulter
ation law.

TDK PARNKLL INQUIKY.
A MANIA FOR ARSON.

John Van Kerrff, engineer of the steam
gauge and lantern works.ha* been arrested
on suspicion of setting fire to the works
Friday night last. Van Kerrff is 4j Tears
old and has a wife and six children. Some
years ago he was a brakeman and was sus
pected of having set fire to loaded freight
car*. Later he was ao engiueer at a build
iag on Broadway ia this city. Three times
while in charge the building was set on
fire and on one occasion burned down.
Before this Van Kerrff worked in Morse's
sssh and blind factory as engineer. This

rlaee burned twice while he was employed
a it. Ha denies any connection with Fri

day'rt fire
ROCHESTER. NOV. 14.?Nine more bodies

have been exhumed to-night.

The ??Times'* Again Requeated to
Abbreviate.

IX)*I>ON, Nov. 14.? While the hearing of
witnesses in reference to outrages was
proceeding before the Parnell commission
to-day. counsel for the Parneliites com
plained of the bad effect on bis clients'
cane of the parading of such a great
araoant of crimes ascribed to the action of
the league, while the connection between
the incriminated persons snd the outrages
was very slight. A limit ought to be
put on the amount of evidence admitted.

Presiding Justice lianoen said the com-
mittee could form an opinion whether
the oersons aeaiust whom the charges
were "laid could be connected with the out
rages. They would be unworthy of the
poaition ifunable to keep their minds in a
state of equilibrium upon this point. He
hoped, however, it would be found pos-
sible to curtail the amount of evidence of
this kind.

Attorney-General Webster then read a
long list of outrages. Adjourned.

('«*QSt«lonible dlnrtmfon co»»iir(l OQ a
resolution proiwwiujf that thf title oi the
drimrtiacnt of turirtiiturv b».« mifle thu dv
f»art<act:t «>f commerce. ttrtesHttfl«a4 in
owlry. »ud that ron*r«*#» Dt ir.craorlalixed
accorUiogiy. The re#«>lutWm tru adopted.
Adjourntd until to^morrow.

Don't Forget the Date,

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER I

Out of 480 lots wc shall

offer for sale only 160 of

them. Therefore, do not

delay, but come at once and

secure a lot that will cer-1

tainly double in ralue with- j

in sixty days.

~

Selections are now being

rapidly made..
\u25a0*-

Remember that we are

IA Consignment of SB,OOO
Worth of ?

INFANTS' GOODS
AT

HALF PRICE
Special Sale Commencing Monday.

I
LATOTJR &c CO.

Opera niook. front street.

FREE OK COST.

Eshelman, Llewellyn L Co.,
THE REAL ESTATE AND MONEY BROKERS

OF THE PACIFIC COAST,

Extend a cordial INVITATIONto all VIHiTOHS (o HKATTUt. »\u25a0 well a* to ail red-
dest*. to call at their oßSce.

POST BUILDING, MILL ST., SEATTLE,
i AB<i iwad i rßinntft

1 five in PIRICTI>O PRINTED DK'it'BirTllF
Bt ATTKK Ol' UK %TTI »\u25a0: AM) W ASHINGTON In *onr

I quaint*:: <*? t**\, FRTE OF COOT TO YOU And if yo« phouid wink to plant ,
pirne money In tin*

Future Great Citv i Pacific Coast
J O

THE ONLY SEATTLE IN AMERICA.
We taa Mil jot lota !a

ROSS' SECOND ADDITION FOR $175 OR S2OO
; I hi» 1« the macafaciKrta* center of SealUe.

Or lota In other well located addition!. or barnese and r ??IJenrs let* en the be«t
»trif!» 1b s-rattle; or #«bnrfaau block* oail * re. It pax yoa to calL Thi» ii
roar oae ciian.-e in a llfet;m- to aecara fortune, cor.rcatmeat and happier**,

baa': fco l.x) late to >' nrv a teat lhai will prorlde for year future, and that of >oar
?rife and chl'drwa »att:e w double !a |Wa'.. ii n month* Kaiiruada.
can lalwta and -a are < .-ntlag to f*a:t.e He- n»e one of her proaperuu

bv a carina a fr*»iho d while ran ha*e a cba-; Wealth ii now within
voar frup, bare faith, larei-t and beeoai* a filtart In the New \erk of tfia Fa- inc.

COLLECT INSTEAD OF PAY RENTS. BE YOUR

OK LA NOMA.

Uriglit l*r««pert for th« Opfsiac of
the Tfrrltury.

IN LOVE WITB MAKV ANUEBMIN
Wichita. Km.. Not. 14.?Con crewman

Spriiiger. ehalrman of the committee ou
territories in tbe boose, jwrlt»* Judge
!!rooks of this city that 1n his opinion the
bill hearing his name, for the for
settlement of Oklahoma and the adjoining
territory, will become a !»w by January I
next.

A Faollsh Countryman's Misplaced
Affections.

N«w YORE, NOV. 14. J. M. Dougherty,
an awkward-looking countryman from
Halem, N. Y., was a prisoner here to-day.
The charge was that he had presented Miss
Mary Anderson with love-lorn attention
for several years. He told Inspector Byrnes
in the presence of Miss Anderson of his
travels after aud love for the actress.

At the cenclusiou of his story Miss
Anderson told him she felt sorry for him,
but would not marry him for the world
The poor fellow looked surprised, but
solemlv promised to never trouble her if
she did uot mske a charge against him.
Miss Anderson begged the inspector to let
the man go, but he refused to do so. saying
he would have Dougherty's sanity looked
into.

DE IIA\EN PKORABLY ELECTED

Republican* <>aiu a Con
California.

The lmanl of trade of this city is rvcelt-
Ing every eucourag«*ment that the 1 >k's

HAW FUXMCO, NOT. I4L?Official returns
from the First congreasional district bate(?KRMAN CATHOLICS.

homa meeting Is be held in this city « om-
mcrcing the l(Hh inst. will be one of the
largest erer held in the interests of the
dewred legislationEffort to Abolish I'M of Their Lan-

not yet been received. It ia understood,
however, that, battel on latest returns,
Thompson (Dem.) now e«w«*edea the elec-
tion of his opponent, De Haven (Rep). If
it ahail tie shown that De Haven la elected.
California's tongnational representation
wiil stand five Republicans,one Democrat*
agai n t>f one Re publIran.

guage iu American Churches.
CINCINNATI, NOV. 14 ?The dispatch from

Home saving a petition had been presented
to the propaganda protesting against the

f>redominatin? influence of German Catho-
Icsin America having been shown to a

prominent theologian in this city, he says
such a document has been on foot since
the last council at Baltimore; that a peti-
tion was presented at Notre Dame and
signed by seven b shops embodying a re-
quest That the catechism shall be taught
only in English, and ?hst la th< ne ??ernau
parishes where sermons have been
preached in Herman, they would now be
preached in Enelish; that no more festivi-
ties of a German nature be toieiated. and
thnt everything German be abolished.
Bishops Demerger and Moses were chosen
to present the petition in Rome.

The (i«ruias Campaign In Africa.
Bcnt-iv, Nov. 11?Msjor Meberka, mem-

ber of general »tslf. lertercd to flight and
sketched the government's programme of
operations in Ks«t Africa. The tieet. he
?aid. would sflse the Kast African porta,
reiaslste th** iterman lirilhMl WlßMfc
th#» ret*els. Ifthe sultan refused to indem*
nlfy the Germs gorernmenl for loeses,
the <iermsu authorities would »e«|uestcr
enstomc duties in the African coast town*.
The East African Coast Company will start
work afoesh. and when peace is restored a
strong relief expedition will be tent to
Em in I'eaha.

LEPKOftY IN CANADA.

Said to Ifave Keen Trnmmlttfd to
Indians by Chinamen.ital Association.

BT. LOUIS, Nov. 14.? At a meeting of the
Transcontinental Association, to-day, the
executive committee reported rules for the
government of the asaociatloa. which were
adopted. Revision of the tariff was taken
up. But little progres* was made owing to

the demoralisation of trunk line rates.
Chairman Leeds is of the opinion that a
basis can l*e agreed upon, but the prime
oVject of the present meeting is to come
into line with the Central Traffic AsnocJa
tion and trunk liues, in order that harmony

may prevail from New York to the ex

treme western limit, which ia defeated for
the tlm* being. Leed« aaya the only alter
native is an agreemeut oa through tariff to

take effect after rate* are restored by Fjwt-

em lines.

OTTAWA. NOV. 14 Leprosy is said to have
been transmitted to th" laaian* Brittol
Columbia by the Chinese. Th* depart
meat of agrfcuimre ha* not received spe-
cial advice* on the subject, bnt it is likely
an inquiry will be made to see whether
the disease reslly eiiati on the Pacific
coast

Cien Miles Ti

KAN9A!> THK BA NNKit STATE.

Los AsazLC4, Nov U --Oen Nelson A.
Miles received notice this afteraoon of his
transfer to *an Francisco, to take com-
mend of the division of the Parlfle. |f«
?aid: '"There will be no change in the utaff.
I shall take with me my two personal aid
de-camp*, l.ient. de Trav and Lieut. Gate-
wood. I shall leave in either two or three
davs. There will be no change in the
?reffs. either in Cm Francisco or Lae
Angeles."

THK NICAKAGIA CANAL CO. The Republican Majority Iteacbea
tt'i.OOO.Incorporated by the Legislature of

Vermont.
MoicTrcLiktt, Vt, Nov. 14.?The act of

incorporation cf the Nicaragua Canal
Company parsed the legislature yesterday.
It is (be aame act which va« introduced in
the United stales senate at the last Bcasiou
by Kdraunda Actingon the advice of Ed-
munds, who drew the bill, the parties In-
t-rcsted in tht euterpria* decided to ask
the Vermont legislature for a charter.
Several of the incorporators named in the

are Vermontera. laclndiag Fred Bil-
lions ami Col. Franklin Fairbanks. The

?:eu t'einon named apnea red before a joint
egisiative committee last week, to testify

TOPES 4, Nov. 14.?Official returns from
all but i;» counties bare been received.
These, with unofficial figures fr«-ia «.ne |.*>

eouutie* which have not yet reported,
places the Rf publican plurality ar *2£oo,
making Kansa* the banner Republican
ata'e of th? Union.Important Uatlread Sell.

DENSER NOV. 14.? The caae of the Cen-
tral Trust Company of New York va the
I>enver.tf#ath Park A. Pacific and Union
Pacific railways, was called to da* in the
United States circuit court. The Farmers*
Loan Trust Company appeared and ob-
jected to the hearing at this time, on ac-
count of their being truatees for the first
iiiortgßiJre bondholders, stating that tbey

would likelywish to l»e heard before the
application for a receiver U beard. The
court granted the company until Monday
to make their ahowing.

Kmporor William as a Peacemaker.
Lo*(mw, Nov. 14.?A Vienna dispatch to

the ftafly New* »a>* The emperor desire*
the Kmt*crnr Francis Joseph an*) the ctar
shall visit Berlin at the same time. The
Austrian emperor refuses to meet the ctar
utiles* he withdraws hi* troops from the
Austrian frontier. Fmperor William Is
trying to per»uade the Cear to withdraw his
troopa

ISrutal Treatment of Hallors.
SAN Pa\3»CL?CO» JJOV. 14. ?Complaint ha*

been made to the Britiah consul by several
of the craw «»f the British snip Clan
Buchanan hat after leaviog Lontfc.-t last
summer they were cruely tre*t* by Cap*.
Harrison, and because they refua d to

work Were »n eonawjueaf* placed lu irotia
and kept two an;l a ba'f da;s without
aatcr and five data without U d T:

NOT AN AVAII.ABI.EASSET

An Insolvent Father May ltetjacath
a Lif*Ittumnrp Policy,

j WASH!KOTO*. Nov. 14?The supreme
! court, through Chief J«sti<e Kulle/-. ha«
i retderrd au opinion of unnviai
!to ho der» of life Insurant* mllKNs.
? Thoirss ! . Hume, of the District oiColmn

bia, tiled in 1881, totally insolvent but j
i leavfoK I®JW>lift* ionmm policies.

J which were by their terms payable either
' to the willow or children of the dc*ea*ed. 1
j The adatieistraton and creditor* ?oofht to
j force the application of the proceeds of
! the politic*to the paymea* of deb * due to

the creditors. <>a the ground that th«- pre-
{ miums ptiilby Hume w**reby the f*audu-
j lent iracsfcr of an insotveat estate.

! fhc sepreiao court bcM that th» benefi-
ciaries are entitled to the procee ls of *ll
the policies, any dedaetlon on

\ o/jat of premiums paid. hoMinjr that f
: the hesban-.i and father has a full ri«l1 * to

I insure his life in the late rest c.f his wfeand
v Otldren, and where swrh policies tra « f
fee ted m the name ©f the b« r.oflt lartts ]

! tbey are no part of the estate of the de i
«tss* d insolvent, and therefore cannot be '
retarded ** ft fraudulent ««fenrnent of

jany p*rt of the estate when *>effected,

couceralng the propoacd nuasare. The
promoter* of the enterprise Mated that
thw were a'! rea*ly to begin actual work
mi the cinil s> soon as the charter ob-
tained.

California Complete Itetorna.
mw will bring >»ft a?»inst t:>c vessel «:nl
her t ommandcr in ti United elates fsourl

Saw r»A»cl»ro, »iov. 14.- Areordtng lo
\u25a0 tanle <ompiied by the (%rmiflr from ma
ofll.iaJ returm from all ronnUea in tbe
?late, the rot* atanda a« follow* lla-rlata
120,m. Cleteland I|h.»l, Fi.k .**».r Brti«
1.37. Beaßy 108.713. Searlea. HB.ni; Work*
104.»10. ftaUiran M3,9&

The I te Iwdlaca Qolag to ' lah. The Arrested II enters.
.4 DAKOTA TOWN - * PKKII..

Pralri4 I'lres Hearing llovs I'pea
l»ca*so<\ No*. 14.?One-third of tn»

fte tribe have ligned a tr»aiv providing
for their removal to a uaw ["tab roaerva-
ti.m, aud one of the sifnsten of !bv com
tuition told a correspondent to-day that all
tha members of the tribe, with tha escep-
tion of one or two bands, are well pleased
with the change. The opposition of these
bauds wiii be overcome by the majority.

KL PASO, TV £ . Nov. It?Msj.-r l.n*an.
who With a nnmber of United cta'ea
soldiers was arrested whi ; e banting in
Mexico «audav, has telegraphed tha iar-a
to the United States collector of customs

here. H>: s'al-s hie arrest wa« bv

gendarm-s Imo Chiheahaa, not rus'oms

ndteis. The Mmiraa Cvlleet»*"f I'istornn

at Jaarex has t-iegrapbed to Clif.'iuahaa
for orders lor their release and oMaincd It

Ahe rt!ee 11.

ABRRMKM, l'ak . \ ?» M-A small pral-
ne fir.-, which *ta'l. .1 yesterday afternoon
to the westward of tbia Pjaee, ha« assumed
aiarniug proportions. The wind is sweep-
ing The Sanies through the tall, dry prairie
rrsss toward the eitjr. The Are brigade
ar. -j-ieavorlug to light back the flames.
1: s treat! r feared the town will be
di-at ruyed.

A rthbUb>'P Keghara* fiml jat Ylrlwrta
Vi(TO*la, Nor. it?The Tbeila arrived In

K»quiinait tbli moroint and banded orer
the r<oiaiß# of the lale ArrhbUbopHafbeta
to the i atheUc fle'gr- Tbey will be In-
terred Friday morning.

The German Crosrw Prince's Visit.
CorK?*HAOg* Nov. 14.?The Germao iron-

clad Kaiser with More Henry of Prussia
on board, went agronnd this morning

whi> entering the harbor. Prince Henry
of Prussia »a* hrnaghl ashore in a steam
'annc'i and met at the landing by King
Christian.

Children Burned Is Death.
WiL*g»i<»**«. Pa, *<"? It?The rrsl

K Koeeht. la Piymo'ith. was
destroyed by fire this mortitar. caused bv

the exuloatoa of a lamp. Th* mother bs'l
gone out and on her retarn discovered the
bouse tn flames aad fell fainting on the
ground, llrr aoo, aged 4 sta s. and dangh-

ter 14 m->atils old, were tarried to death

Shipping Intelligence

H'portji from the prairie ires In the
nor.ltwestrru township of Brown coauty

f!iov» a. tive fighting on the pari of the
~ t'i. -s. who saved in.«t of the farm build
tt;g» in IS- course of the flames. The
!tirtied district Inetades a large area of

milled lands. The farmers in
locahtlea had a severe experience In

flghtias tb« flames.

tUa riiMiXd. Sur 11 -Cleared? Htr
t-tau ft < ailtornla, A»torla. »tr Wilming
tan. Port Townsend; »tx Wellington, Va
naimo.

A Dinner to Minister I'helps.owners and do not hare to
Thirty Killed-

No* 14.?8y an MfWra oI
fire-damp !a a mite at SO milter*
wrn- kliled

Guaoo*. sot. 14?The corporation of
<i!an«ow eave a bafujnet tkU tienlng la
Phe.'pt. An«-rkto minister.

P*7 agents' commission, Hrakemaa'a Strike at 4 hleac"-

INl>i\NA POLITICAL NEW- THE WHITE PASHA.

therefore we can afford to ll>rrU.»'a Siontlc Taak limy

Election Belting.

iM.UNAmu*. Nov. 14.?Hen Ilam*on '

S.t in the day fc.rl a! Wi -k taring to rc-

ure hi' imnalitei) cftrmpoiidMn and !
keeping two WMtnflin *??"* *ll Ota

! time There la tut a a'leUt I" I'i

ttr volume of letirra. A number of %U< » '
aud other Piemen - m \u25a0\u25a0'. ttoe \u25a0 aiapv*!i *

' be o» wet Mia
(\u25a0 the offletal retnrna %'n uly come i»

laundred* of clfttloa bet* arv being ! *;\u25a0-- 1
It i« eaticaat* 1 that ahoat **«,<»>changed

i hand* :u Indiaaapoit*, and on* of the he«-
poated betting wen bere, wiia ;ari' ipateal
trtlieiT lu the campaign.*ati that not le».a

. that tl.ooo.ooi> wan watered on the reault In '
lthe«'a:cot Indiana. Local 1M <'Tata are
r- naaaWd by winning good isici from tr

thoataatit RepnbUcaaa on t">i» Marion)'
ro9«sr, whtck by a pin- .
raity at sr<

r,M N l*?SSSB|fcW?» :
Mya*«r

Mu *j
widow Mini[
large brnia.-. ttl^^WW
emiiaf with bar 1
IM o. There wera- no

* u
ittm

?«»;» beat oa rviler?

Cplwo|i»t Sll«4t"«ary Caaaril.
WatMINCTO*, V>r 11 ?TS' a*~ond dav'fl

*e**i»a « f the »i»a. ? are itmsril el II.<M
Prvtcatant Epiaca.pai cinrch opened thi*
morning at Ki-ii-haav chain, a
Whipple praaJed. The c..aam :tw u»
whom wa*refem-d ike report <,f tt« t~*rsj

I i i!iaaa*e.-»oa ai»«iaion«. a«i)iiitur4a re-
port. which waa adopted. r«w»meodlßj

1 the app«lot«B*Bt .4 a r-;>.TKCtatJ'.'«
> eaiawa mn on the board. Aiidfcawa

wrtt! I.vad«' ty Htr. Mr. Tiia[*» arJ
i Ht> Mr Moore. Tta la a fall-
. oeen» from the t'ape faiaw «»

I triatia Afriea

Fartlirr New* from the I.eader wap-
poaed In !ae

Ijtlcr diapatrhe* m 22 ptwo were
killed At the Vim? of tbe extdoalon there
were Si men In the pit. and ont of thi*
number only th»*e aacaped «l»*e

CmciW. NOT. IC-Fiftr t>rak»mco of
the 1XHU»T1II« *New Albany railroad at

the Kifty-#m riwl yard* went out on a
untr twday ai.d eieetoal!} prer*iit«d the
hMMtT- Up r° ? lata hour Ua night at

leaat. from »--niliuj '.a! any frrtctat n«» \u25a0:

tbeyardi. Tm auika i« orer a 'location
»l WMM The atrike a;*o pr»vai:»ata*T
eral points oo tlx main line.

Hhertdan'a iJonble in the Cab
Chicago Herald.

There ia ? toroMttf* engineer run-
ning on the Michigan Central road
who is a perfect double of the late
(ien Hberjdan, and the « riking like-
nent 11 remarked by etery one who
*ee> hit tare at the cab window
or notices him oiling up hi* pel

engine. Hia name i" Brown?"Jack"
trown every one ealit him. He ha»
been connected with the Michigan
Central for 35 years, and reside* at
Mar-hall. Michigan. Hi* run it from
Jack«on to Michigan City, with the
regular eipreas. He i» a *toot. jolly,
;co-faced man. and he would create a

tenaaUoa if he would walk through
the >tr.-et« here in Oen !-'berk! art'* uni-
form.

?ell you cheap
I'*ir.\u25a0 t N'.'T It?Meswowr* whf) hare

arriv, 1 a Wa.lr Ha fa rep>irt that tbe m>»
t. - «vi hlte ta»: aln the Kai.r el (.aree!

d.»?riet baa foujht a (freat battle am! ksllel
nany.

Official Ketorna from Arkaa»a.
BT Lorn, NOT. H--AdTlre« front Little

Rock, Ark., tav OfSrla) retnroa from the
aerorid c>"C-ea»'onal dlairtet *lae Bre- k
enrid«e !0e».) *»- tn >JorttTo»»r < J»»on
(Rep i. Gale !Dem.) ia andoubiediy fleeter!
OT t r Feath wtone (lad. >.

tioldeaaoa'a I!rain.
Arkaaaaa Election C'rlailßaU.

-r , ?:?!». KOT. 14.?Adrir-a from Utile
K.»\u25a0\u25a0» Ark . aay* Cbar.ea Rei<l. Jr..
T .mat Harvey, J. L. Lara*. Wlilians
H.M» a'.d Ja.i » ralmer were bn>a«bt to

that \u25a0 itf from Conway county by a I aited
htafc< niarahal. charged with iaterfeno*
with Si.e recent *;>ct;\u25a0 »n bald la Hlammer
vj;i*. The*-.' are pr.»minc»: citiaeua and
the aJ-re«-» created a aecat oa. It i»
claimed tb- ballot box at I'lamtaerrilU-
>l,. ,v, Ihi rnaaied men on the uifhtc.f
Ko*eiaber(".

tm KaanctaO". Koe H? Jttdjfe »ailacc
made a.l order thu afternoon rraattna tbe
writof tßanJatnn»a«ked by Mr». OaldeD
toa. cotaprlllo* < owner Vtan'on to aarren
der tie brain of her ami Alexander, which
had been remoTed dart'j* th« aotopar Jnat
after the execution tor the pnrpcaa of In
T«ti«*t»>tl

Mnrrterer Prado ?aenteaced.

PA*t«. XoT. 14?Prado, the man who
murdered Marr AqnaUk for her Jcneia,
waa t<*-daT aenfenced to death, no exten-
uating circsmatactf* beiu« foaad !n fci«

, t-xnr. Th? mardi-rer rece.Ted Bia aea
: tence ia a cool manner

OWN LANDLORD.

E. LOBE <Sc CO..
GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR.

Just Received. 50 Crates Crockery, direct from England,
which will be sold cheap.

Miaa (\u25a0!!»\u25a0 Mareied.

WHITE <1 CO,
CORNER

wiitial aad Mm Sts.,

| SEATTLE. W T
K- *?»«

Tb» Triawaa Attack* Moaameat.
Boeroa, So* 14 -The Crtat.a« Afaeka

; ansamra;. dedicated to the riHt-pt oi the
*!rraT io Kinretrce'. M*reb 5, IT?#, known

!to hiatory *? the ' Button majaaere." waa

aaaeilard to day

The i'Mttlag of liatea.

Via Y-iax. NOT. 14 ?THaaoea M
! Depew aaid t.>day that there waa n« ent.

: ttn« of rale* on the New York t . n'ral hat
tkea were almply n:i..«rw

with tbo-e of the road* with wi-:'.i t: 7
hart baasneaa-

r -r? *-*~ ral lialaiwla DJUJ.
Saw N *. 14. ? Ad-ctra! CaU-

witi a T'l. aic-.aa «a!d th * mtmtn* that kl*
. parent waa reatinf eaal'y and lhat be rr.av
! Unaer a few daaa b.-f«r? deasb pa:* aa »o<!
jtokia lUlTtriJisa

__ _

A Mardwrwn* Oraadfathar Haated.
|jr*«> « P* .

«\u25a0>'. K?Shortly after Ij
; o'clock 1 laKM-aera vra 'i*:'r'<!

i la tke Ja'i yard ter the waoraier of bla two
gratHUlu drew at M. nrii c May IT,

Mr*, (aaald Kaaeaartaj.

j Nia Yoaa. No* 14 -Mn. Oo«-d waa
' oaxvaahl. kaKtw tt.umorning. It ianow
' iliaajHaha wiil w»w

Srvik -nxt-a. Ilia, JloT- M -M!aa came
Culloan. danjfctcr of t aliom. waa
mar-ird th aevea'.n* to Kobert la Hardie
f,f Sew York Coo*Taln;etorr me*ae««

were from General asd Ma alar
rfaca, xaaay wnator-, acdottera

C«aad*'a K«|*tlar liaaaerament.
Dni-1, NoT H -Ir.rd S:anl>>T. for-

craor genera! ol t'aaa a. fc»< coroe out

Mia:n«t thi aaaexation aantimeat
in a'ai

_ sac (ret-, ft ah I'ara.iiaix. he declare!
l'a>4' ana »erc not k»- free than

\u25a0tori tbe railed MaMa. atlUe freed
of cvaataat:y re-

Caacraaa.
T. <\u25a0 inar.ran tarf

WMOV '«\u25a0 '?? WI& clowed
aader diamaaloa

No Evura rlurw arc
" ,e 'r,: overtures wi.l

WB*WB*SF' 1 <?
~

<?> » !, rrpnraraia

HH^^Aarr
14.?The Urihah ateataer

HKHBl'^'"l Niaaaler U ia

fIEdES. tootram.lc 1» eaat. The
fla]nßS:i milLOfiw u. she waa aa

of Si. v u and aailcd
lor Odcaaa. *-'»«

from 'adraaa a ben

KtwtrM for S« »l»g a TraJw.
WytbeetUe D'»r«:e!i.

j Three »mail bo.a between IIand It
rears old. while dming sow ?*«'«

' i - i.r the H. A. 4 O. rsiirua.!, near Bri«-
l ,1.1 week <ii*cri*tre>! thit an oak

tree u.| Vox?, tcr,s>» the Wick after
the II..: tram had fmuik w,
ainl that ti. u ,«n train w» nearly
due. 'lbey Nicrowe.l ®*Tvcot

tiie tree an<l citte.reti the track beore
i the train ..rfiT»d aaci:e an « eident
is a.! vr-ua.-Uiiy. The aiipeiittro-.-
eu*, h aring <?' the noble act, sent

each of thetj a r»_
Hla Home Wi«»H kj » l«T""«»?

U»-
A-a-riraa

Roa>»K*, VH..O I *-*<*?*s*?
on the New Bieer di*.-wn <4 **"\u25a0 *'*-

fOikA W- tarn ro.i«»ail /-imp*.l U»e

traak J>- te» »

i»x'> tx- invito* is aatl f»r*

1.-c. h|f-' -,'4i ;>-Yf''

Lwcka t>> Oat Caalaaa the Dollar.

Bo«R>*. No*-14 ?The HaM'itlea of W. P.
Fur:, a. late pre.ideDlttf the Na'ioua! Hank
of Mnitlna. a-e aow Mated to te »^«.
ooa Itfa ha-lwetd tn- creditor* will be fc r
tnnate if »\u25a0 « "-'1 <*°

Ih* d- i:»r

|R&- B. patent teredo proof

HjJH II I 8 v IT

CULL4NE t CAMERON. SEATTLE "

AGENTS FOR .W.T. & B.C.

Rcpublieaa Parade ia Waahloit .a.

aosrieaiia. :*a-l .r all tae ic- r- -a of a

po;ltara! prtMseaalwa, aaa'cked to u-r-t la

tlstf of tl>«- e; ctlno o! oHarr.aoo.

Weather. Warmer.

Fn» "'*to, NOT 14-!ndirat!or« f r

54 te.'.ra forOmroß and WaHßinrton T; rrl

taary Fa.r amllar. la
ws*!c-M' oreton ky raio,*t!ilkt.jwamer.

Aa Oarrtaa steamer ArTlaea.

saw Toaa. No*. H-The
llklrian, frasa A«!«fte». ?"^*2
tafe*« fmra w«f* e»w»J«lBe»l. srt -"?
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4XOK4 IX N*W TORK »OCtm.
| Amlpmnt by > r.tmuVMurof

tkr ntr'» > Mkl«uU* Mn.
New York Bmm.

Boiue time sine* we met *n officer in
: Herim on *tour of
the u tb»
Veriuan I'

mart of c WWW|t 1 4?H||
minor£» /f
burjt and jßjy
months' \u25a0 "Vjffll
trodui Ui'ii to a ruiu'-cr or ( ,

people in Sew York. Yesterday he
sat in * smoking room of the Lteder-
kmr.i flub ami talked of Sew York
society He is *man of perfect man-
ner". hand-orae person and great in"
tellijrenre

"1 have been in Aroeri a ever since
I left Merlin.'' he sai l " and I hope to
remain here permanently. I is ia
l<»Te with the place and with the
women, but not with the mcttf'

"Hare yon met trany Sew York-

"Yw, a treat many oC them at New-
; port, lUtr Harbor. ami here. With the

i exivpt on of a few traveled men Iam
! astonished at the manner* which pre-

, vail. In talking to you 1 assume, of
| course, that you will not mtuUoti my
, n.<me. and a> the opinion of foreign
I observer* ia alwaya of more or k»«
i intere t to Ameiican-. i betiere, I
. shall talk without restriction about
one of the most remerkahie features
|of your daily lite. I hat i-, the extra-
| ordinary ill titanneft- and ill-breeding
?of Xew'York'n young awn. there is
a degree of snobbishness about them
w hi. h 1 have never known to e<i»t
elsewhere on the eiviiited planet. Yon

j understand. Of COurrc, that I am
; speaking only of soesety raw. Tiio
|»rufrw)onil and l u :m-a- laen of the

; town a:e aniinWe and M>od-tiaturea to
the last .iegree, but the sprigs »tn>
rlaim to le social men are
unutterable. My title of Itatvn.Vc
know, is of smail consequence oiflHj
other fiJe. and 1 hare not
ali here I'rohaWy 1 would
more consideration had 1 done
I was in love with the hospitality
good nature oi the older New
am, and wi>hed to go, (if I
on mv merits. Oa tliat account,

say. 1 have been known simply
plain Mr." i

?TK» you mean to say that
men have been distinct.y rudeT" 1

- XWy are the siliiest iut of
said the Uerrnan captain, with an M
duigent smile, "that 1 have ever
I have heard much talk aba:it the
tieulty which American men
lencem fitting into Ixinduu tinb*
ol the manner in which
women were taken up by royally
Kngland while Amertean men
amiDhed. 1 old not then know
reason for all thi«. but rerniae now «-«

act..* what inspires the sentiments JM
antipathy. There is an apishness
New 1 ork young society men
intolerable. They will Uck the
a social superior while they
stranger aith the mo»t brutal in
fereoce. Let me give you an
tion: Jh

I.n-t week I was at luncheon in I»
i uionioo's. where I Mla distinjtuish

member of our government's repi
i tentative corps here at luncheon, I
j said he w*t going to leave on tht 3:
, train ior Washington, and urged I

Ui (to with hiiu. Ho promised U> bri
' me back safely two or three days laU
anil spoke so vionurnliy of the uu
uihceuce of tbe railway service, t
beauties ol tbe capital, etc... that
rushed over to my hotel, threw son
things into my trunk, joined him at

went to the capital eity. Wearriv
there before it) o'clock. It look

\u25a0 more like I'aria by night than an
other (Itv i have ever seen. Ihi* wi

doub If- tbe result of the man
iigtiu. i he smooth tar pavements. au
the width of tlie avenwe*. I met
New Yorker whom I kaew that mgl
at supper nt a promiaent Waahiugw
club, and be aiked me to dine wil
him the next day.

? When 1 arrived al 7 o'clock, U
half dozen guests had already a»s«o
bled. There was only one New Yi>rki
among tbeni-a man with a %*»he«
out fare, bald head, 4ti-.l l.isclbua
akimbo in a general effort toward
fashionable carriage. The host wei

up to him after I entered, and raid:
" I want to introduce yeu Ui Ml

Dash of Merlin.*"
? Who?"' drawled the New ior

man.
"The host repeated his remark an

then tbe New Yorker said In a ton

i quite audiule:
" 'Never heard of bim."

? "We were introduced to each other
i sat side by side, and talked lor aevera

, hours. He endeavored toeiploithii
! intimacy with 'Mamie' Aster, 'nilly
i Vanderult. and many oi her prnml
nent society people, aud *ai not pal

i Ucularly enu-rumuig. However, wm
parted politely, and the U'ltowißf da*"
i was going along Commercial avenue

; when he brushed past with a la4y
ibis arm. I 1.-owed to him as a rnatUw
!of course He stared at ui# for a nu>

I uient, and then, with an ire (.alien I1 look of recognition, touched his bat.
1 was surprised that he should hav«

i forgotten me so soon, and when I inel
hit>i tlie following night at tbe Arlii*

, ton hotel as he was on the way to the
thcatrejfetea|<ui?aia. b<it this tiim
with

hatn^pwutl^H
ahro... *?

ime The
' tality in any other
i world would nave led to a f«ll« rec-
: ognitiori on bit part at least. If any
! American were Introduced to a gentle-
, mart in (iermany, bis recognition

would of course be unusually <«rdial
' while on tier man soil by the native w

whom he had t*een introduced- Siuch
.'did notseeiu to be the feeling of the

New York society-man In question.
He muttered «cioeth:ng aUxit a queer

I '.ertnan n he passed by me the see-
i olid time. Ail this war.a urafty not
i particularly pleasittp.
i **l came hack to New York and waa
at the Brunswick al supper last nlghl

(after the theater, when the society
t man eame in and glared a!«ut Ibruuca
? bio single gla»«. He bid _n.eao*bi!e

; learned of my position in the Germa*
army, and of my siily little title, so he

I rushed up-intruding without a word
I u;ou the party of my friend#- caJWB
roe dear baron and regretted that a
moment of near-sighteonesa bad mo-
mentarily i iu-ed hi at to forget oie in

Wanhmjfton. Ill* frieudßoeaaWrt ?

thou-ar.d times more offensive thaa

his aiiolitiish im*inference U/wf p**-

enee in the capital.
'll is on iilu»traUon ol tbe manners

|of vo tag society men. I woeJM*" \u25a0»

ilt very ranch at first hoi.l
crr.wii eallous now To te istwwji®*"

, to a aorMr man by a mutoti mendw

| usuaßy only the bwlMing ofa ***»

;of *llof» and slights Oil the ?*\u25a0?*
' hand, K you rrnel

< ierniany or F > anee who is at all .»?»

| .sim, yon may dep«i»d upon
thorough mortesy in every r?*~

? wav To the aatne way, ttw ;«b tw

Kng ish are at timea
vote an entile WWWII.W^*!

i pains to make welcome the
»tthln their gat«». " '

rienee of lifeido a«i ! *4
i that tlie -xirty men of New »»»

> the otewt m +

| hr«i men on ibe fa«* of

Ll*-

m rt» t tad (

r Kfttraia.« i ffnW-S
' .ii »' T. : 'x-s «ie'lkee»d

nBKSIwjySSmm uiMkMM. *-*'»? - "
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